Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Fractures of the distal extremity of the clavicle are a difficult and controversial problem in clinical practice.[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025] These injuries are not uncommon and account for 20% of all fractures of the clavicle.[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045] Most authors agree with the indication of surgical treatment, because of the high rate of non-consolidation, which may reach 33%, with consequent pain and functional incapacity.[@bib0010], [@bib0025], [@bib0035], [@bib0050], [@bib0055] The causes of this rate of non-consolidation are mechanical and anatomical. The trapezius and sternocleidomastoid pull the medial fragment superiorly and posteriorly and the weight of the arm displaces the lateral fragment distally. The small size of the distal fragment and the planar shape of the clavicle make bone contact difficult and impede consolidation.[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0060]

Several techniques for fixation of these fractures have been described in the literature. They include use of Kirschner wires, use of tension bands, coracoclavicular fixation using sutures or screws, acromioclavicular fixation and, lastly, costly plates that have been specifically developed for these fractures, such as hook plates and locked plates. Despite the high consolidation rates achieved, most of these techniques are associated with complications and several of these routinely require removal of the material. The most frequent complications are infection, skin irritation, degenerative acromioclavicular alterations and periprosthetic fractures.[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070]

The ideal fixation method should provide stability for the period of time needed for consolidation, cause few or preferably no complications and should not require subsequent removal of the material.

The present study retrospectively reviewed the clinical results from two surgical techniques: fixation using a T plate and coracoclavicular fixation using anchors and Kirschner wires through the acromioclavicular joint, in acute displaced fractures of the distal clavicle. The aim was to assess the clinical and radiographic differences in relation to the fixation methods and their respective complications.

Patients and methods {#sec0010}
====================

Approval from the research ethics committee was obtained before beginning the study (no. 0383.0.203.000-10). Each patient signed a free and informed consent statement, so as to be able to participate in the study.

Between March 2008 and March 2010, 25 patients underwent surgical fixation of displaced fractures of the distal clavicle at two different services. Ten of them were excluded from the study: three because the follow-up was insufficient, two because of insufficient data in the medical files and five because they did not return for the final assessment. Thus, 15 patients remained in the study, with ages ranging from 19 to 57 years (mean 34.3); 68.8% were male and all of the patients were right-handed. Nine fractures occurred on the right side and 11 of the cases (73.33%) resulted from high-energy trauma. According to Craig\'s classification, nine patients presented type II fractures, of which six were IIA and three were IIB, and six presented type [V]{.smallcaps}. The diagnostic criteria were clinical, comprising pain and crepitation at the fracture site, and radiographic, using the Zanca and lateral axillary views, in the cases of suspected intra-articular fracture.[@bib0015]

All the patients were operated by two shoulder surgeons. Each of them only applied one of the techniques: T plate or coracoclavicular fixation with anchors in association with Kirschner wires through the acromioclavicular joint. The criterion for allocating each patient was dependent on the availability of each surgeon in the appointments diary.

Nine patients were operated using the T plate technique and six using coracoclavicular fixation with anchors. All of them were operated in the deckchair position, under general anesthesia in association with interscalene brachial plexus block in order to control postoperative pain. Routine intravenous antibiotic prophylaxis was used (cefalotin, 1 g).

The fractures in group 1 were fixed using a T plate, which is generally used for volar fixation of fractures of the distal radius. The fracture was approached by means of a superior longitudinal incision starting from the acromioclavicular joint and extending 3 cm medially in relation to the fracture site, with subperiosteal dissection, anatomical reduction of the fragments and stabilization with a T plate and screws, followed by closure of the wound, compressive sterile dressings and use of a sling ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).

The fractures in group 2 were fixed using clavicular cerclage, two anchors in the coracoid process and two Kirschner wires through the acromioclavicular joint. The access was by means of an anterior vertical incision starting from the fracture site and extending as far as the tip of the coracoid process. Two 5 mm metal anchors (Hexagon Ind. Com. Aparelhos Ortopédicos, Campinas, SP, Brazil) were fixed to the coracoid process. The suturing threads (which were non-absorbable, braided, sterile and made of polyethylene) were passed through two holes that had been made earlier in the medial fragment of the clavicle and were tied off in the anatomical position. In addition, two Kirschner wires were passed through the acromioclavicular joint in order to increase the stability; a compressive sterile dressing was applied and the limb was immobilized by means of a sling ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}).

The two groups followed the same postoperative protocol. Clinical and radiographic evaluations were made by the same shoulder surgeon in the first, second and fourth weeks and monthly thereafter until the sixth month. Exercises to increase the passive range of motion (ROM) were started on the first day after the operation. The sling was used until the fourth week. In group 2, the Kirschner wires were removed in the sixth week. After full passive ROM had been attained, muscle strengthening was started.

All the patients were assessed clinically and radiographically at each outpatient visit. A visual analog scale was used to evaluate the intensity of pain (on a scale from 1 to 10). The radiographic evaluation included the Zanca and lateral axillary views. The Constant-Murley score was applied at the time of the final assessment, in the sixth month.

The SPSS 13.0 software (IBM for Mac) was used for the statistical analysis. The Fisher test was used for dichotomous variables and Student\'s t test was used for continuous variables. The statistical significance level was taken to be *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

The mean length of follow-up was 26.7 months (range: 18--36). All of the fractures became consolidated after four to eight weeks. There were no differences between the two groups (*p* \> 0.05) in relation to age, gender, ROM, Craig\'s classification or presence of consolidation ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

Complications occurred only in the groups with coracoclavicular fixation, with a rate of 80%. The most frequent complications were superficial skin infection and migration of the Kirschner wires. All the cases of infection were controlled by means of removal of the wires. All the wires migrated to the exterior of the shoulder. The mean Constant score was 83.4 in group 1 and 76.4 in group 2 (*p* = 0.029) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

In relation to personal satisfaction, all the patients except for one in each group were satisfied and said that they would undergo the procedure again, if necessary.

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

The clavicle performs a key role in coordinating the biomechanics of the shoulder. It is the only bone connection between the axial and appendicular skeletons and supports the weight of the upper limbs. These functions emphasize the importance of achieving anatomical consolidation of fractures of the clavicle, in order to preserve the function of the upper limbs.[@bib0005], [@bib0035], [@bib0050] There is a consensus in the literature that displaced fractures of the distal clavicle in young patients are an indication for surgical fixation, given that conservative treatment may lead to non-consolidation, pain, functional incapacity and personal dissatisfaction.[@bib0055], [@bib0070]

Fractures of the distal clavicle present some challenging issues. Their low incidence makes it difficult to prospectively compare two different types of treatment with reasonable sample sizes and lengths of follow-up. The anatomical properties of the distal fragment of the clavicle (narrow, less dense and often comminutive) make fixation with screws difficult. The subcutaneous position gives rise to skin irritation caused by the implants and frequently requires implant removal. All of this has led to development of costly exclusive anatomical plates for fixation of this pattern of fractures.[@bib0020], [@bib0035], [@bib0070]

There are more than 30 surgical techniques available for stabilizing these fractures. The majority present high consolidation rates. The factors that differentiate them are their costs and complication rates (infections, skin irritation, nerve injuries, need for implant removal, periprosthetic fractures, etc.).[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0060]

In the present study, consolidation was achieved in all the patients and most of them were personally satisfied, independent of the technique used. In group 2 (coracoclavicular fixation and Kirschner wires through the acromioclavicular joint), higher rates of complications, infection and migration of Kirschner wires were observed. All the infections were superficial and were properly treated through removal of the Kirschner wires. Although there have been reports of migration of these wires to the heart, eyes and other organs, the wires that migrated in the present study were expelled out of the shoulder.[@bib0075] Another complication associated with tying off the thread (which was not observed in the present study) comprises fracturing due to erosion of the clavicle or coracoid.[@bib0075], [@bib0080]

Probably because of the short follow-up period, no degenerative osteoarthrosis in the acromioclavicular joint was observed, despite using Kirschner wires that passed through this joint.[@bib0040], [@bib0075], [@bib0080] The methods that use fixation with a plate to stabilize fractures of the clavicle frequently require removal of the implant, probably because of the subcutaneous position of the plate, especially in cases in which the acromioclavicular joint is penetrated (hook plates). These cases may also present periprosthetic fractures.[@bib0020]

In the present study, there were no periprosthetic fractures. It was also not necessary to remove any plate because the one used here had a thickness of only 2 mm, whereas the thickness of DCP and hook plates is 3.5 mm.[@bib0085] Special care was taken to make the incision anteriorly to the clavicle, so as to furnish a good flap of soft tissue over the plate such that the wound would not be above the plate.[@bib0020], [@bib0035], [@bib0060]

Other complications of hook plates include osteolysis of the acromion and erosion of the rotator cuff.[@bib0085] One of the advantages of both of the methods used in this study was that there was no rigid fixation above the coracoid process or the acromion, for example using Bosworth screws, which might have delayed the rehabilitation or promoted periprosthetic fractures, because of the small but finite movement between the clavicle and the scapula.[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0055], [@bib0090]

In the present study, which had homogenous samples in both groups, better clinical-functional results and Constant scores were observed in the plate group. Although there were no differences in the consolidation rate, we believe that the group treated with plates began to expand the physiological range of motion earlier and also achieved the full range earlier.

The limitations of the present study were that it was retrospective and non-randomized, with a small sample of patients. On the other hand, the results presented are conclusive and provide sufficient evidence for comparing the two techniques and their results.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

The fracture fixation technique using T plates was superior to the technique using anchors with Kirschner wires because it showed better functional results and fewer complications, while presenting the same consolidation rate. This study positions the use of T plates as an option for surgical treatment of displaced fractures of the distal clavicle.
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![Fixation using T plate in anatomical model, in frontal view. Note the minimal protuberance of the osteosynthesis material.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Fixation using T plate in anatomical model, in view from above.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Final radiograph by the technique using T plate. Note the greater number of screws in the distal fragment and anatomical consolidation.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Fixation using anchor in anatomical model, in frontal view.](gr4){#fig0020}

![Fixation using anchor in anatomical model, in lateral view.](gr5){#fig0025}

![Final radiograph by the technique using anchors and Kirschner wires.](gr6){#fig0030}

###### 

Physical evaluation parameters of 15 patients who were operated using the T plate technique (*n* = 9) or coracoclavicular fixation (*n* = 6), between 2008 and 2010.

  Parameter                    T plate   Coracoclavicular fixation
  ---------------------------- --------- ---------------------------
  Elevation                    168.3     158
  External rotation            61.7      58
  Activities of daily living   9.6       8
  Strength                     5.9 kg    5.7 kg

###### 

Radiographic, functional and complication assessments on 15 patients who were operated due to fractures of the distal clavicle, between 2008 and 2010.

                   Group 1   Group 2   *p*
  ---------------- --------- --------- -------
  Consolidation    100%      100%      N.S.
  Constant score   83.4      76.4      0.029
  Complications    0%        80%       0.04
